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GRANDVALLEY
STATE UNIVERSIT Y

ROBERT B. ANNIS WATER RESOURCES INSTITUTE

Dr. Alan Steinman,
Director of the
Robert B. Annis
Water Resources
Institute

In ret rospect, I belie ve that 2002 was an incredibl y successful year.
Virtually all the short-term goa ls we articulated the yea r before have

The Annis Water Resources
Institute:
• conducts research and
collects data on the natural
resources in our region

been accomplished, and we co ntinue to make progress on our long-term
goa ls. This success is a testimony to many different fac tors, primarily
the dedicat ion and hard work of the staff at AWRI, and the support from

• shares information about
our environment with the
community

Gra nd Valley Sta te University and the local com munity. T hey have recog nized the Institut e' s import ance and have backed up that supp ort not
only with wor ds but also with resources. For that I'm ex tremely gratefu l.
It seems to me that there was a niche here that needed to be filled; we

are in the righ t place at the right time with the rig ht people, the right
resou rces, and the right approac h.
In 2002 we held two staff retreats, during whi ch we develope d new
miss ion and visio n stateme nts, identified our core values, and discussed
the critical issues we need to face in the years ahead . We also deter-

• collaborates with other
organizations to discuss
ideas and find solutions to
problems
• offers hands-on learning
experiences aboard
research vessels and in the
classroom

mined that we need to estab lish a more secure career path with lon gterm appoi ntments for our adjunct employees, who are an indispensa ble
par t of our team.
We substantia lly broade ned our research capabilitie s by adding three

• helps business, industry,
and communities implement environmentally-safe
practices

new principal inves tigators and one research assistant to our staff. (See
continued on page tll'O

• confronts issues that will
affect our community in
the future
• provides GVSU students
with the opportunity to
apply their classroom
learning and be part of a
research team
• collaborates with GVSU
professors and others on
research projects

Integrating research, education, and outreach to enhance and preserve freshwater resources

Continued fro m front

Key Issues Facing Michigan

interviews following.) With the addition of these highly qualified and well-re spected scientists and research ers, we are clos-

Although Michigan is facing environmental issues

er to our long-term goal of achieving regional , natio nal, and

on several fronts, here are the top ones that most

international recognition for our work in aqu atic sciences . All

adversely affect our water resources:

of these are valuable additions to our team of experts.
The indoor mesocosm s are nearin g completion, thanks to

• Invasive species have the potential to seriously
disrupt the food web and aquatic ecosystems,
which will certainly threaten Michigan's fisheries
in the future. Millions of tax dollars are being
spent on t rying to control these non-native
species before they do irreparable harm.

the hard work of our flee t ca ptai n, Tony Fiore, and Chris
Drake. Th ese mesocosms will enab le us to investigate and
test hypothe ses within a controlled, replicated environment
and will also serve as great teachin g aids for students who
com e to observe. We plan on star ting ex per iments this com ing summer.

• Contaminant-heavy metals and PCBs from past

Our Science Adv isory Boa rd met for the first time last

land uses are coming back to haunt us now.

May and presented a thorou gh review of our activities and

These potentially deadly materials have remained

resources. We are very thank ful for their help ful perspecti ve

in the environment and continue to affect aquatic

and suggestions. Th e Board wi ll meet again this spring.

ecosystems. Clean-up of these impacted sites is
very complicated and costly.

The university has agree d to go ahead with a graduate
degree program and will offer a master 's degree in biolog y

• Land use will change as west Michigan

with one of the emphases in water resources. Our staff is

experiences tremendous growth . Increased

busy devel oping and refining the curric ulum for the program,

population and development can adversely affect

which will need to be approved by the university's curricu-

our water resources. We must place a greater

lum committee before it's implement ed in the fall of 2003 .

value on our natural resources (the so-called

We will also initiate a long- term monitoring program in

green infrastructure), and provide zoning options,

Muskegon Lake using the WG. Jackson. With our position

ordinances, and growth management strategies

here on the lake, it's very important that we begin to identify

that allow people to maintain a quality of life that
is in balance with the quality of our water, land,
and air.

what the state of the lake is so we' ll know whether conditions
are getting better or worse .
Finally, our long-term goa ls wi ll cont inue to influence our

• Water withdrawals will be a main concern in the

current efforts. With a new master 's degree program, we'll be

near future. Currently there is little legislation in

ab le to support more scientific stu dy, whic h in turn will help

place to control actions that divert large bodies of

us achieve natio nal and international renown . We will contin-

water or extract it from the ground .

ue to bu ild key relationships and collaborations betw een us

• Climate change has the potential to influence
virtually all aspects of our life including water
availability, navigation, aquatic and terrestrial

and the scientific, univers ity, and regi onal communities. We
plan on increasing and dive rsifying our external support.
We've done a great job so far at securing financial support

ecosystems, and weather patterns. However,

for the projects we're undertakin g, but we need to tap into

current climate models do not agree as to

alternative reso urces to mai ntai n and increase that support.

whether warming trends will result in a wetter or
drier climate for Michigan in the future.

Overall, in the past year we've accomplished seve ral key
goals that have strengthened our foundation and positioned us
for further growt h and development. It' s exciting to see
where we've come in the past year and anticipate where we
can be at the end of 2003 .

Ecological Research Group
• Made a presentation on the assessment of contaminated sedAWRI plays an important role in assessing the

iments at the International Sediment Quality Assessment

condit ion of our natural environment. Scientists and

Conference in Chicago, Illinois.

research technicians gather specimens and conduct
sophisti cat ed analyses in our research laboratories.

• Continued to monitor the performance of an innovative

This information provides the foundation that helps us

remediation system to remove the herbicide, Dinoseb, from

make decisions about living responsibly wi thin our

contaminated gro undwater at the Lakeview Airport. The pro-

environment.

ject is in collaboration with the Michigan Department of
Environmental Quality (MDEQ) and Horizon Environmental.
• Started a two -year project on the assessment of con tamin ated sediments in Lake Macatawa in collaboration with Hope
College. Samples were collected at 16 locations in the summer of 2002 and will be analyzed for sediment chemistry,
toxic ity, and ecological indicators. In addition, several core
samples will be rad iodated and analyzed for total phosphorus
to determine current and historical deposition rates.
• Started a two-year project to determine the level of PCB congeners in Lake Michigan whitefish and prey organisms. The
project is in collaboration with NOAA and USGS. Researchers
for these organizations will be using the PCB data in the developme nt of a bioenergetics model to predict the growth of whitefish under a variety of environmental conditions. The project is
funded by the Great Lakes Fisheries Trust.

Environmental Chemistry Group Highlights
• Published the final report on sediment contamination in
Muskegon Lake on the U.S . EPA's Great Lakes National
Program website . Sixteen sites in Muskegon Lake were
investigated for sediment chemistry, toxicity, and eco logic al

MacDonald, N.W., R.R. Rediske, and J.E . Van Denend . 2001 .
Hydro logic events and water quality in the Pigeon River, Ottawa
Co unty, Michigan. Michigan Academician XXXIII :153-170
Re dis ke, R., J. Gabrosek, C. Thompson, and P. Meier, 200 I.
Preliminary Investigation of the Extent of Sediment Contamination
in Man istee Lake. EPA-905-R-0 1-004.

indicators. Two locations were ranked as high priority areas
for remediation beca use of high levels of contaminants, toxic-

For more information about the Environmental

ity in laboratory experiments, and ecological effects. The

Chemistry Group and its research projects, contact

project was funded by the EPA.
• Submitted status reports on contaminated sediments in the
Muskegon Lake and White Lake Areas of Concern. The
reports were incorporated in the Remedial Action Plan
Updates for both lakes and will be used to prioritize plans for
sediment remediation and to establish numerical goals for the
assessment of ecosystem health. The project was funded by
.he Muskegon County Conservation District.

Rick Rediske at (616) 331-3047 or redisker @gvsu.edu.

Environmental Biology Group Highlights
Research projects supervised by Don Uzarski :

• Con tin ued worki ng on a wetland research project along the
Great Lakes shoreline to develop indices of biotic integrity.
Funded by MDEQ and the U.S. EPA.
• Co ntinued compiling an index of biotic integrity using
plants, fish, and macroinvertebrates for the drowned river
mouth wetland ecosystems located along west Michigan.
Funded by the Great Lakes Protection Fund .
• Initiated a study to determine genetic identity and parental
• Collaborated with an international team of researchers to

lines of brown trout in the Rogue River to evaluate success of

test indices of biotic integrity and additional indicators in the

hatchery fish planted there .

wetlands of the Great Lake s. Funded by Gre at Lakes Wetland
Co nsortium and the U.S . EPA.

Alverson, AJ .• Co urtney, G .W., and M.R. Luttenton. 2001. Niche ove rlap
of syrnpatric Blepharicera larvae (Diptera.Blephariceridae) from the southern
Appa lachian Mount ains. J. No. Am. Benth ol . Soc. 20: 564-58 1.

• Developed indices of bioti c integrit y (lBI ) for inland
depressional wetland s of Michi gan and started trainin g

Research projects supervised by Bopaiah Biddanda:

MD EQ staff on using the IBIs to determine the amount of

• Establi shed an aquatic microbi al eco logy and carbon bio-

anth ropogenic disturb ance a we tland has ex perienced. Th e

geochemistry laboratory at AWRI.

IBIs will also be useful in determining the success of mitigation projects. Fund ed by the U.S. EPA and MDEQ.

• Continued coll aborati ve work with co lleag ues from the
NOAA Lake Michigan Field Sta tio n in Lake Michigan on the

Wilcox. D.A.• J.E. Meeker. P L. Hudson, BJ. Armitage , M.G. Black and
D.G. Uza rs ki, 2002 . Hydrol ogic variab ility and the application of index of
biotic integrity metri cs to wetlands: A Great Lakes eva luation. Wetlands.
22(3) : 588 -6 15.
T.M. Burton. C.A. Stricker and D.G . Uza rs ki. 2002 . Effects of plant co mmun ity composition and exposure to wave act ion on inverte brate habitat use
of Lake Huron coastal wetlands. Lakes & Reservoirs: Research and
Management. 7(3) : 255-270 .

subje ct of pelagic proc esses.
• Participated in ongo ing Mona Lake stud ies by co nducting
nutrient bioa ssay exp erim ent s.
Biddanda, B. A. and J.B. Cotner. 2002 . Love handles in aquat ic eco systems :
the role of dissolved organic ca rbon drawdown, resuspe nded sed iments. and
terrigenous input s in the car bon balance of Lake Michigan . Ecosystems 5:
431-445 .

Research projects supervised by Mark Luttenton:

• Co mpleted analysis of Muskegon River invertebrate communiti es below Croton Dam to assess changes relat ed to the

Biddanda, B. A. and J.B. Cotner. 2002 . Small players , large role: M icrobi al
influence on biogeochemi cal processes in pela gic aquatic eco system s.
Ecosystems 5: 105-121.

introdu ction of zebra mussels.
• Co mpleted a biological assessment of the Co ldwater River

Biddanda, B. A.. and J. B. Cotner. Enhancement of dissolved organic mailer
bioavai lability by sunlight and its role in the carbon cycle of Lakes Superi or
and Mich igan. Journal of Great Lakes Research (In Press).

as part of the Co ldwater River Watershed Project.
Research projects supervised by Xuefeng (Michael ) Chu:

• Co ntinued to assis t the Henr y's Fork Foundation with bio-

• Co mpleted preliminary hydrologic mode ling for the Mon a

logical monit oring and assessment of the Henry's Fork River,

Lake Watershed.

Idaho.
• Co mpleted hydrol ogic mode ling for the Litt le Black Creek
• Compl eted a preliminary eva luation of the potential to use

basin.

algae as indicat ors of land use impacts on water quality in
Trinidad.

• Co ntinued integrated modeling of sedi ment and metal transport for the Little Black Creek.

Research projects supervised by Carl Ruetz:

Biofuel May Become New Fuel Source

• Began performing analyses on spatial and temp oral pattern s
of fish populations dynami cs in the Florida Everglades .
• Began plannin g experiments to assess the role of refuge
hab itats on fish predation.
Research projects supervised by Al an Steinm an

• Initiated assess ment of the Mona Lake Watershed, includin g
analyses of the aquat ic biota and major nutrients. Funded by
a gra nt from the C.S . Mott Foundation and with local support
from the Community Foundation / or Muskegon County.
• Co ntinued studies analyzing effects of cattle grazing on
wetland s in Florida. Funded by USDA .
Stein ma n, A.D., K.E. Haven s. A.J. Rodusky, B. Sharfstein , R.T. James, and
M.e. Harwell. 2002 . The influence of environmental variables and a managed water recess ion on the growth of charophytes in a large . subtropica l
lake. Aquatic Botany 72 : 297-31 3.
Ca rrick, H.J. and A.D. Steinman. 200 1. Variation in periphyton biom ass and
spec ies composition in Lake Okeechobee, Florid a (USA): distribution of
algal guilds along environmental gradien ts. Archi v fur Hydrobiologie 152:
4 11-438 .
Grim sha w. H.J.• K. Havens, B. Sharfstein, A.D. St einman. D. Anson, T.
East. R.P. Maki, A. Rodu sky. and K-R. Jin. 2002 . The effect s of shading on
morphometric and meristic characteristics of Wild Celery, Vallisneria americww Mich x.. transp lants from Lake Okeechobee , Florida . Arch. Hydrobiol.
155: 65-8 1.
Baron . J.S.. N.L. Poff. P.L. Angermeier, c.n. Dahm, P.H. Gleick, N.G.
Hairston, Jr.. R.B. Jack son, e.A. Johnston, B.G. Richter. and A.D .
Stein ma n. 2002 . Meeting eco logical and societal needs for freshwater.
Ecological App lications 12: 1447-1460.
Steinman, A.Do, K.E. Have ns, and L. Horn ung. 2002 . The managed recession of Lake Okeechob ee. Florida: integratin g science and natural reso urce
manage ment. Co nservation Eco logy 6(2): 17.lonlin e] URL: http ://www.consccol.org/voI6/iss2/art 17.
Vadebonceour, Y. and A.D. Steinman. 2002 . Periphyton function in lake
eco systems. T he ScientificWorid Journal 2: 1449-1468.

Tha nks to a gra nt provided by William Ja ckso n, AWRI hired
Robert Udell, a mechanical engineer w ith 31 years of experience
in the aerospace industry, to conduct a f easibility study on the
possibi lit y of using biofuel inst ead of petrol eum-based diesel to
ope rate t he resea rch vesse ls. The biofu el, made from soy oil ,
holds much promise as a good alt erna t iv e to the more harmful
petroleum-based fuels cu rre ntly used. The following is an
excerpt from an in te rview w ith Rob ert Ud ell on using biofuel.

What is biofu el and why is it better fo r the environment ?
What we 're burnin g now in the research vesse ls is a petroleum-based fuel that has a lot of environmental ramifications
because of its uncontrolled emissions. The biofuel we are
looking at is made from soy oil ; it's a government-recognized
alternate fuel. It's biod egradable and nontoxic so it's less of
an issue when accidental spills occur. Carbon monoxide and
particulate matt er is significantly reduced, and there is no sulphur in the exh aust, which is much better for the atmos phere.
You do tend to get more oxides of nitrogen emissions from
biofuel, but to date those emis sions haven 't caused serious
problems.
What's involved in switching the vessels to biofuel ?
It's really just a matter of pumping in a different fuel.
There may be some initial start-up issues because biofuel has
more detergent-like action; it cleans out your tank , which
tend s to plug the filters early. But once your system is clean ,
using biofuel is basically transparent.
The real issues are availability, distribution, and cos t. The
price of soy fuel out of Chicag o right now is about $2.4 7 a
gallon; petro diesel is around $ 1. Much of that difference is
in distribution; biofuel is ju st not available.
One of the biggest opportunities we have is using used
frye r oil. You can process used oil from fast-food restaurant s
the same way you process soy oil and you com e up with
biodie sel. About four billion gallon s of used oil goes into
landfills every yea r. If you could con vert all that oil, you've
fixed a landfill or waste water problem and reduc ed the
demand for fore ign oil.
The feasibility study will give us more inform ation about
the potential of biofuel as a permanent alterative fuel source.
For now we plan to switch fuel in the Angus and the Jackson
this spring .

Ecological Research Group Expands in 2002

In keeping with AWRI 's long -term goal of
increasing research in area s that affect our
freshwater resources, the Institute
expanded its Eco logical Research Group
last year by hiring three principal
investigators - Dr. Bopaiah Biddanda, Dr.
Xuefeng (Michael) Chu , and Dr. Carl
Ruetz . The skills and expertise that these
scientists bring to their field will grea tly
enha nce AWRI's capacity and ability to
uncover important information abou t our
enviro nment. The following interviews
highl igh t the work each one is doing at the
Institute.

R.B. A nnis
W ater Resources
Inst it ut e
GVSU Ves sels/
Field Stati on
Operatio ns

Administrative
Support

-

.

............

I
Information
Serv ices Cent er

-

Outreach and
Education

Ecological
Research

/\
Environmental
Biology

~

Enviro nm ent al
Che m ist ry

-In layman 's terms, what kind of research
do you do ?
My interest is in studying the flow of
carbon in the biosph ere and in particu lar
in the aquatic enviro nment. I focus on the
smallest creatures, the bacteria, because
they are the most numerou s and becau se
they are important mo vers of bioacti ve
elements. I try to put their role in perspective with respect to the rest of the
ecosys tem , particularly how carbon flows
through these bacteria in aquatic systems.
With a Masters degree in Marine Biology
and a Ph.D. in Ecology, Dr. Bopaiah (Bopi)
Biddanda brings considerable knowledge
and experience w ith him to AWRI. His pr imary research interests concern aquatic
mi crobial ecology - studying the very
smallest of living organisms to determine
what they do and how t hey are integrated
into the ecosystem . Through grants provided by the National Science Foundation
and the Nationa l Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration, Dr. Biddanda has spent the
last few years studying the role of episodic
events in Lake Michigan .

Why is studying the flow of carbon so
impo rtant?
Carbon is the central e leme nt of life,
and when you study how it flow s, you
can gather qu ite a bit of information
about the status of the ecos ystem .
There are three major and roughl y
equal reserves of reacti ve carbon on the
planet - one is in the water, dissolved;
another is in the atmosphere , whi ch is a
caus e of global warming; ano ther is in
land biomass and so ils. I look particularly at the carb on flow in water. It's
always been thought that the extra carbon that we are puttin g into the atmos phere disappears mostly into the oceans
and aq uatic waters . But nobody know s
when the aquatic environment says,

...0=

" Enough is enough." I'm tryi ng to
und erstand exactly what those responses
and mechanisms are .

How eactly do you study the fl ow of ca rbon, pa rticularly in microorganisms as
small as bacte ria ?
It' s very d ifficult to study these
orga nisms espec ially as living ce lls. We
are setting up a radio isotope laboratory

Microbial food web: Dead plant materia l is
being degraded by numerous hete ro t rophic
bacteria (sm all specks). Bacteria-eating
protozoa (larger spherical cells ) soon come
along. These protozoa are in turn eaten by
even larger multi-cellular zooplankton, linking
microbial and metazoan food webs together.

{J

at AWRI using the most sophisticated
instruments available . The equipment
will help us track carbon flow . For
example, we can label microorganisms
with radioactive forms of carbon and
other bio-active elements so that they
take it up without bein g harmed or with out discrimination (co mpared to the normal form of the element ). Subsequently,
usin g highl y sen sitiv e light meters, we
ca n track the movement of these radiolabels within the organism as well as
through the aquatic food web .

For the past few years, you have conducted research on Lake Michigan. What
are some of the results of that study ?
A long with a colleague from the
Unive rsity of Minnesota, Dr. Jame s
Cotner, we have examined the carbon
balance within the lake and discovered
that Lake Michigan basically respires
mor e than it produces. Usually that's not
possible. There has to be a balance . Our
findings indicate that the lake imports
mat erial s fro m the rivers. The terre stri al
material significantly supports the aquatic sys tem. It' s been ass umed that large
bodi es of water, such as the Great Lake s
and the oceans, are not directly influ enced by the land to any significant
level. But we 've demonstrated that that
assumption is not true . Our lakes are
intimately connected to the land . There
is a c lose link age betw een land and
water eve rywhere.
Th e implications of our findings are
substantial. In Lake Michigan, for example , it take s onl y one human life span to
completely repla ce the water from ju st
the river input. So what originates very
far from the lake can be transmitted
down the streams and rivers to impact
the lake sys tem. Th e wa ter itself is recycled, but the substances we contribute to
the water that cann ot be metabolized by
microb es will accumulate.
We need to look at these large bodi es
of water not as separate entities but as
pieces of a larger whol e. Everything is
one unit, and what we do to one will
affect another piece of that continuum.

As a hydrologic modeler, Dr. Xuefeng
(Michael) Chu is interested in mapping
how water flows and how contaminants
transport in a hydrologic system, wh ich
has several implications for managing
and protecting our water resources. He
rece ived his master's degree in hydrogeology and taught several courses in
hydrogeology for the Department of
Environmental Sciences, China University
of Geosciences. He earned his Ph.D. in
Hydrologic Sciences from the University
of California, Davis, where he was also
involved with many research projects.

What is hyd rology and why is it important to develop hydrological models ?
In very simplistic terms, hydrology is
the study of water, co ncerned with the
occurrence, circulation , and distribution
of water. When you determine how and
where water is flowin g, then you ca n

address issues related to wa ter quantity
and quality.
A mathematical model can help us to
understand hydrologic processes. In my
opinion, whenever we look at some environmental or ecolog y problem , it's
alwa ys related to water. Wate r very easily carries co ntaminants or sediments and
moves them into different locations.
Once we have a model, then we can
determine how water flows, how cont aminants or sediments ge t transported into
different systems, and what impact they
will have on the system . Hydrologic
model ing is reall y a fundamenta l base
for ecological or environme ntal study.

Can 't you look at a map and just connect the rivers and streams to determin e
where the contaminants or sediment will
end up ?
Water tlow within a wa ters hed is
much more co mplicated than simply
det erm inin g where the strea ms and
rivers are heading. Surface wate rs, such
as strea ms, rivers, sma ll and large lakes,
are ju st part of the hydrologic sys tem.
Gro undwater - the water in aqui fers we
ca n' t see or eas ily measure - ofte n
pla ys a very imp ortant role in the flow
of wat er within a watershed.
If we look at any prob lem fro m a
hydrological point of view, we also need
continued on next page

Hydrologic
Modeling

Phases of hydrologic modeling

to consider the interaction between surface and groundwater. They are interconnected. A hydrological model gives
us a better understanding of that connection, which is essential in pinpointing
contaminant or sediment transport. This
is really a very important area for public
concern. For example, chemicals do not
have to be dumped into our rivers,
streams, or lakes to create problems in
the quality of our water. Those same
chemicals can leach into the soil and be
carried via groundwater to other water
sources. That's why understanding how
water flows is so important to tracking
and discovering the source of contamination.

How are these hydrological models generated?
Most of my work takes place on the
computer. There are two steps: model
development and application.
The first step involves mathematical
derivations and computer coding. In
order to apply the model to a real-world
problem, however, we need to prepare all
input data, such as precipitation, ground
elevation, land use, soil types, etc. For a
watershed-scale problem, Geographic
Information Systems data are often needed. In this case, I collaborate with our
scientists at the Information Services
Center. Sometimes, we may need to team
up and take an interdisciplinary approach
to address environmental and ecological
issues .
What models have you created so far?
My current work has primarily
involved finishing a hydrological model
for the Mona Lake watershed. Next. we
plan on looking at a small area or portion of certain stream channels to determine specific contaminants, specifically
metal transports such as cadmium. All
water in the watershed is channeled into
Mona Lake and eventually discharged
into Lake Michigan.

be manipulated. Especially when it
comes to food web and exotic species
research, it's important to control and
change certain variables so we can see
how they specifically affect fish growth
and population and how they can change
the ecosystem.

With a Ph.D. in fisheries from the
University of Minnesota, Dr. Carl Ruetz is
most interested in the role of fish in
aquatic ecosystems. He did his post doctoral work at Florida International
University in Miami, where he studied
population dynamics of fish in the
Everglades. As a native of Michigan, Dr.
Ruetz knows that healthy fish populations
are an important component of what this
state can offer. His work involves primarily the ecology of f ish and streams. Food
webs are also a common theme in his
research .

Why is it important to look atfish and
food webs?
To manage ecosystems, you have to
understand the basic attributes of the
system; food webs are really an important component of that system.
In our research we're trying to determine what effect fish densities and/or
the composition of fish have throughout
the food web. How much and what
species of fish can affect all sorts of
things in a stream, such as invertebrate
abundance and composition, decomposition rate, food supply, and several other
factors. From a management point of
view, you need to understand the food
web to really manage the ecosystem .
How do you conduct research on fish?
I've conducted research in a variety
of ways . In the past, I've collected fish
and manipulated their densities with
cages in a stream.
Themesocosrns at AWRI will be
very helpful in my research because they
provide controlled environments that can

Can you manage a food web in the natural environment?
Humans can certainly alter food webs .
For instance, stocking fish such as chinook and coho, which are not native
species in the Great Lakes, can definitely
alter the food web. We're interested in
how introduction of exotic fish, especially unintentional introductions such as the
round goby, are affecting the natural
environment.
What are other conditions that may
affect the fish population in our Great
Lakes?
There are several conditions that
could change native fish populations in
the Great Lakes, but the one of most
concern right now is the introduction of
exotic species - zebra mussels, predatory zooplankton, and other species that
compete with native fish for food. Many
of these exotic species have few natural
predators in their new environment and
have invaded not only the Great Lakes
but also inland lakes and streams. We
need to study them to determine what
effect they will have on fish populations.

Outreach Initiatives
• Held a facilitator training session for Project WET (Water
AWRI outreach initiatives keep the community

Education for Teachers) at Raven Hill Discov ery Center in

informed about environmental concerns and

East Jordan, Michigan. Project WET is a nation al, interdisci-

offer unique learning opportunities that create

plinary water educati on program originally developed in 1984.

awareness of, and appreciation for, our natural

AWRI serves as the Michigan Project WET host organ ization .

resources .

• Organized water festival s as part of Project WET at four
sites in Michigan. About 700 children attended the Michigan
"Make a Splash With Project WET' events, partic ipating in
fun , hands -on learning activities that teach them the importance of water in our dail y lives . Nestle Waters helped to fund
Projec t WET activities.
• Co-sponsored a Global Learning and Observations to Benefit
the Environment (GLOBE) training workshop, with the
Michigan Environmental Council, at the Lake Michigan Center.
Funding provided by the Dart Found ation, Grand Rapids
Community Foundation , Michi gan Space Grant Con sortium,
and the Wege Foundat ion. GLOB E training also was held at the
Math and Science Center in Traverse City, Michi gan.
• Hosted numerous event s at the Lake Michigan Center, including the GVSU Summe r Scholars ' Program Poster Sympo sium

Outreach Initiatives Group Highlights

that highlighted student research, monitoring for bacteria workshops, Muskegon County Environmental Coordinating Council

• Conc luded another successful season with more than 7,600
people participating in activ ities aboard the research vessels,

meetings, and the 7th Annu al Hazardous Waste Management
Workshop .

the D.J. Angus and the WG. Jackson. The total number of
people participating since 1986 is over 84,000 . The Angus
was the recip ient of proceeds from an auction at a Traw ler
Fest in Grand Haven.
• Offered hands -on, educational activities in the R.B . Annis
Educationa l Foundation classroom at the Lake Michigan
Center. With finan cial assistance from the Community
Foundation for Muskegon Co unty and the Mich igan Space
Grant Con sortium, over 600 students participated in a variety
of new program offerings.
• Completed a fifth successful year of the "Making Lake
Michigan Great" tour during which the WG. Jackson vessel
traveled to eig ht port s of call on Lake Michigan. Since 1996,
the Jackson has visited 27 port s of call in the Lake Michigan
bas in. More than 1,000 peop le turned out for the events for
this tour funded by the U.S. EPA.

• Prov ided instructional support for the Gre at Lake s Inst itute,
a workshop onboard the U.S. EPA Lake Guardian vessel.
For more information about the Institute's outreach
initiatives, contact Janet Vail at (616) 331 -3048 or
vailj @gvsu.edu .

Information Services Center
limitations for septic systems , and two model ordinances. Th e
The Information Services Center (lSC) collects and

first ordinance is intended to help manage on-land dispo sal 01

analyzes data from environmental research

septage, and the second establishes an inspection and

projects, condenses these data into useful

maintenance program for OSDS and drinking water wells .

information, and then offers the information to

The Kent County Health Department is contemplating how it

those who make decisions about managing our

can incorporate both ordinances as part of existing septic

natural resources.

system regulations.
• Continued the Road/Stream Crossing Inventory of New aygo
County, completing approximately 300 crossings out of an
estimated 1.300. In addition to accurately collecting the
coordinate position of each stream crossing using a Global
Positioning Sy stem (GPS) receiver, AWRI staff is also
collecting digital photos, road and cul vert measur em ent s, and
several water quality measurements. The Michigan
Department of Transportation, Newaygo County Road
Commission, and the U.S . Forest Service provided the
funding as part of TEA21 (Transpor tation Enhancement Ac t
for the 21st Century).
• Continued the last year of the Source Water Assessment
Program (SWAP) for a 16-county region in west Michigan
with funding provided by MDEQ. Thi s proj ect in vol ves
assisting local health departments identify and locate public
non-community water wells and is scheduled to conclude in
May 2003.

Information Services Center Group Highlights
• Completed the Kent County Storm water Management
• Continued work toward implementing rec ommendations

Project, funded by U.S . EPA and administered by MDEQ .

from the Rogue River Water shed Management Plan through

Project resulted in the creation of a Stormwater Educational

two projects: The Rogue River Watershed Information and
Education Program (funded by the U.S. EPA) and the Rogue
River Physical Improvement Project (funded by the Clean
Michigan Initiative). Both projects are administered by
MDEQ. Worth special mention is the effort by AWRI staff
working with Grand Valley Metro Council and others to help
organize a Watershed Council for the Rogue River that will
coordinate future resource management activities.
• Completed the Kent County Septage Management Project
funded by the U.S . EPA and administered by the MDEQ.
Products included an On-Site Disposal System (OSDS)
Workshop, a comprehensive OSDS and Septage Disposal
Management Plan, Septic System Owner's Guidebook, a
GIS-based septic suitability model highlighting natural

educatio n components of the Watershed Man agement Plan,
and further assessment of needed physical imp rovement s.
• Began the Lower Grand River Waters hed Ma nagement
Project -

a proje ct of the Grand Valley Metro Co uncil.

which is funded by the U.S. EPA and administered by the
MD EQ. Project Partn ers include the Grand Valley Metro
Co uncil and the consulting firm Fis hbec k, Thom pson, Carr
and Hub er (FTC H).
Handbook and a model Stormwater Management Ordin ance,

• Began the Co ldwa ter River Watershed Management Project,

which includes design crit eria that address water qual ity,

which will res ult in a comprehensive management plan

flood co ntro l, and channel forming flow. Map atlases for

similar to what is required as part of the 3 19 nonpoint source

Algo ma and Co urtland Township s were prepared as part of

program. Additional products include a computer model

pilot proj ect s conducted for these specific areas.

simulating hydrologic conditions for the Coldwater River and
a map atlas to be used by decisi on-makers as a reference,

• Co ntinued the "Sustainable Future" Proje ct, fund ed by the

This project is fund ed by the Co ldwater River Watershed

Wege Foundation with assistanc e from the Frem ont Area

Co uncil.

Community Foundation. The 1978 inventory of land use
and cover has been updat ed to 1998 conditions and is

Denning, Rod. 20D!. 'S tormwat er Management Atlas for Kent County.
Michigan' , It is being distributed on CD-ROM.

current ly unde rgo ing quality assura nce verification
rocedures. AWRI is partn ering with Michigan State
Universi ty (MSU) . Th is project is part of a mult i-university

For more information about the Information Servi ces

research initiative called the Mu skegon River Watershed

Center and its projects, contact John Koches at (616 )

Partnership.

331-3792 or kochesj @gvsu.edu .

• Co ntinued work on the "Meg a Model" Proj ect, which will
result in a co mpilation of sys tem-wide computer models for
the M uskegon River Watershed to be used in assessing
expected risks to the environ ment. Partners include the
Universi ty of Mic higan (UM) and MSU. The Great Lakes
Fishery Trust funds the projec t. AWRI hosted a stakeholders
meeting in August 2002 to create management sce narios
useful in model development. AWRI also hos ts the proj ect 's
website . This project is part of the Muskegon River
Watershed Partn ership.
• Co mpleted the Muskegon River Watershed Manage ment
Plan , funded by the U.S. EPA and administered by the
MDEQ.
• Began a Muskegon River Watershed Transitio n Project,
unded by the U.S. EPA and adm inistered by the MDEQ .
The Tran sition Project allows analy sis of add itiona l subwatersh eds , impleme ntat ion of some informa tion and

